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ESTIMATES FOR COLLEGE EXP. 
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Su~Jport for valve for Engine 10. 00 
Lantern sliclo2, rilates &c 1 5 . 00 
Su~Yplics for lab 90 . 00 
Possible repairs to 1achinery 4 0 . 00 
Labor 
Vlorl-c in Lab 15. 00 
Electrical Sngineer ing 
1 ar.a:meter 95. 00 
l Volt meter 55 . 00 
1 Vfattmeter 60 . 00 
l condenser 5 0 . 00 
I. 
1 K . 1;!. TransfJrmer 35 . 00 
1 7estinghouse generator 1 75 . 00 
2 Arc lm-:lps 45 . 00 
2 Field rheostats 30. 00 
1 lamp rheostat 9 . 00 
1 sink, dyma.mo Lab . 10. 00 
Ru_minrr Ex-oonses. 
--- 0 ---~ .. ~-
Repairs , insti"'trnrnnts 75 . 00 
Supplies for Sr. Lab. 100. 00 
Su)pli:;E: for Jr. Lab 50 . 00 
Repairs machinery 50 . 00 
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DIVISIO!-T OF }:lHYSICS -----------
Equipment . 
Est fro:~1 Hd. 
Div. 
Simple ·wireless te l egraph apparatus {25 . 00 
Induction coil, class use 50. 00 
Inclination & Declination needle 25 . 00 
Pin- hole c .:.-,x1 era 1 . 50 
llyclrodeik s. oo 
Vi orogrc::, ph 1. 50 
Cd>:rmnon beam balance 10. 00 
Lab. Su-~)plic;s &-es S;g; ~ 12./-{..... 1 00 ~ 00 
- ~'- t"'- '-v:> Cf-,~ ~C.f..~---v1_,.,_:,,.,1_ ~__,,., 
WOODSrlOP. j 
L.ocked drawers , Fresh C'- Soph classes 122 . 00 
Pipe for dry-kiln 50. 00 
.12Jdns varnish room 40 . 00 
Reco ·,1 by 
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8 . 00 
1. 50 
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1 00 . 00 
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1.lounted grind stones 40 . 00 (20.) e.o. oo 
Autor.mtic starting r heostat 
Lur.abe:t' turn inc :tJE':,t terns 
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ESTE'!A'l'ES, COLLEGE EXPENSES. 
Offi ce 0· Unclassified (Iviech Do pt) 
Office suppli es for 7 piv! Mech 
Est. fron 
Hd. Div. 
~ -d:;~J.:::1 ;~ 
Dept. Stamps ~&c"/c':':~.r · \) ~; 5o. 00 
hiiscl & J arlitor ' s supplies~~45·. o o 
Labor 
J 8.l1itor (; _:ascl Labor 350 . 00 
~structictn & Repairs 
Build.inc brass foundry room 
Roo11,flask shed 250. 00 
Paint roof foundry Elec Lab 50 . 0) 
hliscl c a rpenter work needed 75. 00 
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Lantern Slides t 
Seats for rooms, Martin 8: Reaves 130.00 
Three teacher's desks so.oo 
Eight window· shades 8.00 
Mimeograph outfit 22.00 
Miscellaneous 10.00 
Ohalk, era~ers, & Miscl. supplies 
for the entire department . 150.00 
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(e£e~s~rz r:unning ~x~egs~ 
Apparatus • .,_ 7 ES • ~. •~ ,. 4 
Qhemicals 
Record books & stationery 
Bostage, stamps &c. 
Incidentals 
PrGight & Express 
Gasoline 
------------
VET~RINARY DIV. (see last page) 
Dipping vat 
Hot & cold water con 
Force pump & hose 
Small house to hold oils &c 




PUblishing bulletins &o 
Postage, stationery &c 
Desk for assistant 
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